[Respective influence of occupational and personal factors on respiratory function in dairy farmers].
Occupational and individual factors influencing respiratory function were analysed in a sample of dairy farmers. The study protocol included a medical questionnaire, an occupational questionnaire, spirometry and allergological tests (skin prick tests for a panel of inhalant allergens, serum total IgE level and Phadiatop (CAP System). Two hundred and forty-five farmers were studied (140 men, 105 women with an average age of 45.9 (11.3) years, 35 were smokers, 27 ex-smokers and 183 non-smokers). A multiple linear regression model was used to analyse the correlations between respiratory function and the different independent variables. There was a statistically significant negative correlations between smoking (expressed in pack-years) and all the respiratory function parameters (p < 0.01). Respiratory function was significantly impaired in farmers working on traditional farms (p < 0.05 for VC and for FEV1), and the respiratory function values increased proportionally with the modernisation of the farms (notably using an artificial barn drying system for hay and a ventilation system for the cow byres). No significant relationship between respiratory function and quantitative indicators of exposure (size of farm, amount of livestock, quantity of hay handled during professional lifetime) or indicators of IgE-mediated allergy was observed. In conclusion, this study suggests that traditional work conditions in farms which have little mechanisation are, along with tobacco, the determining factors for the respiratory function impairment in dairy farmers.